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A Scotchman's Opinion of the President.~

. ^ .Rev. Dr. Duff, of Scotland, whoj-ecently vis-
ited-this country, has, upon his return, been

giving a most flattering account of the United
^ -States, its people, and , the .clergy wjtb^whuni

he formed acquaintance (especially in" New
Y«irk and ^Philadelphia) during his. tour.In a

speech made before, tlie General "Assembly of
theChurcn of Scotland, recounting the leading
incidents of his mission, he thus speaks of his
visit to-Wasiiington. "

*

Passing from these States, there"was always
a < »-sire t<> reach the on pita of this great coun

trj Washington. Arrived 'there, I found the
same.kind of feei ng pervading tlie*people of
all shades of politics. Of course, they manifest
eeitain peculiarities of halut and manner, out

I did not go there to find liitle?rnjilter^ f«>r pelty,paltry, carping criticism. 1 went to see

. what was worthy of being seen.yea, and'to
be edified.

With regard to the civil head of the great
Republic, I._must speak nfMiim as I f«nu'id him.

- I was utterly, astonished, after beiilgyaccustom
ed to the'u'napproaellahld distance of their high

^might ilie>se's'iTnd.Tfrher royalties'^in the Old
World, t<> find the President of tins great'eotm*.
try America, with a commerce'nearly equal to
our own, and resources which, in".time, willprovevastly "superior, coming rliiwn'stairs like
a private gentleman' plainly \l>essed, without
r f. / ,®. *' b.vV.-.
t ss, or show or parade; and (leme nuug himselfwith a benign kindliness of. manner, as

well as the-greatest' simplicity, c-ajmiie-s and
di<jnity^"snch as^, became the head " !'" n. !> a

great country. The re was up footman, or-pthersarrayed in scarlet, or golden d:,;: ry. or

parti-colored.raiment.no tinsel,.*' in., jinm; , odisplaywhatever.
I have no wish to gratify a" sickly'tasty.-1.\ '

making any reference to the style <»i'a3W?'st
ern life, the household economy .or the private
conversation; but I must say that the iin|tiiries?
which this exalted personage made about sun-'"
dr\ affairs, the knowledge which he po sensedofwhat was going on everywhere, find the dc
sire to know about the exi-ting state of things
more particularly in British India, were of a

nam re to indicate thai he was a man of grasp
, i,»ngand reaching intelligence; and-whatever

- .mi^ht he the opinion of im-ie partisans, that he
y w as one not unw«.rth v to fill J he high officeViwhich he holds, as the head of the greatest Re*

1 nijl'lie the world has ever seen. (Cheers.)
His lady, I rejoice to say, appeared to lie a

». Christian, out ami out; and iii;ht triad was I to

. find such a lady, associated in.the mofc private
* duties of the position now occupied l»y the successorof the immortal Washington. VVliile

^ here, I had offers of service in every conceived
way everything was done by Senators and
Members of the ll"»se of Representatives ten"
tuonsand times more than could he looked fVjr,
and 1 could not help saying of*'it al.l. it. is the
Lord's doing. v

"

Let ine Die in the Country.
O.ltt me die in the country, where I shall

not fall, like a.leaf in the forest, unheeded.
where those who love rhe-need -mask * their
hearts to meet the careless multitude, and strive
t«» forget roe! Bury me in the country amid
the prayers of the ^ood and the tears of the .j
loving; not in. the dark, damp Vault, away [
A*s\rht ika eumof e/»oiifor] 'uti* onrl olioarfiil
111/141 IIIO till} null i I>t V IH.VMIU

sunshine; but in the open fields among the
flowers that 1 loved and cherished-while living.

Fanny -Forrester.
What a beautiful prayer is,the above! Who

would die in the eity where the colli gaze of
Mammon looks upon the hearse that contains
your mortal remains with a commercial est!
mate of its cost, instead of thinking, that withinit is the body of a fellow being whose spirit
has fled from earth !

Of allrplaces a city is the worst for these
contemplative moments which exercise so powerfulan influence in restraining passionj in establishingmoral principles and in directing the
mind t» the consideration, of these .Important
»-ubjects which are not bounded by time and
sense. The constant excitement of metropoli
tan life, begets a disregard for moral restraints,
and the utter abnegation^ of persona.1 identity
which too frequently exist, causes the best disposedto lose the most wholesome influences
of morality. The careless^multitude, regardlessof the admonitions of, mortality whichsurroundthem, becoine-reckless, and .. regard,
lessness, as a necessary .consequence; begets,
depravity. :

" Yes, bury me in the.countryP Who wquld
desire to have his ashes mould in the mjdst^of'

the busy throng whose gay and hmsterbus laugh
would, if spirits, can hover over their, resting
place, send a pang, if possible, even, jtiv that
calm and heavenly home where all sorrow, we

are led to believe, is at an end ? Who would
desire to have his bones interred where the
encroachment of this commercial age would
soon demand that they be scattered to the four
winds of heaven ? Who would have over hi«
grave the ribald jest of'the stranger, the coarse

oath of the libertine, or the miserable slang of
the scofTer*"at.all, that is pure and hj»ly ? Yet
such are cit^Jburials.such are the resting
places of those who are now sleeping beneath
the sward bound yard of Trinity Church.
The prayer of Fanny Forrester finds a responsein every heart. Who that has the remeniberanceof his early conntry home yet

lingering in the recesses of his memory, does
not say, " Let me repose ir, the humble yard
where my father's remains were laid? Let me

sleep under t!ie willow which bends over his

grave, and which with'the wjnd. sings over it a

requiem of peace to his 'ashes," ilow soon
'

after Fanny uttered this prayer*"did her spirit i

wing its flight from the abvfde$8f*earLli! She died-ii> the' country^f^bd^ovtV her grave we. i

trust wiil.'gu tip the fragrance of early flowers i
.tfvswee> memtfrialjofa*1ife<rof:virtne. ^vMay, j

1 *-.- .'.lAft -koMilm" hat'Q^Air .awiiv. i
our rasr resung* ..v~v.

from.this toiserabldratyftwh'ere^vice-is called <

(vixtue^viidignified with .the 5
ine?x>11^s^wjJfetvJicrejcthm<>st solemn^re '

quiiemeuis£pfW,eJ^pii' lire. disregarded,'*and
jwhere^h*;hea.r^o0(ipejr seems to be fully^eet
4'Jl ih.f<>Vt()!<J<^(ijJ.il.a% YesJ jet rest Jn .some;
quiet, rural-spot, which Inev^r been contaiiiU <

nated by*"the. |>roseijf&gg£^a^[H^ave11 v
de i n <: j

race. -The.JmdJ'jdo^Jbe' snie, is of but small .1

acco jut, but th? individual who'disregards that
is "enerallv justr'aniier to matters^of even more
.

O
.

- « P. < - V- --r

im|.o,rtnnce, <

VVe see/now, hi our mine s eve, a nook in <

L V r

the W'Uiitj-y avliich.invites'tf^ to repose. A*rns- J
tic fence'encloses the plain brick' vault. A >

wooden gate, which very seldom swings to ad <

in it a corpse, is the mbs't noticeable feature '
.

- -

from die roadside! Ill the distance, close under
the^overn.angiijg -.arch "of.a mountain, is the

spot>Jiere"qui^^;^fiVsr.sa^tliedight- of day. «'

We see ttiatjne distance irom hiob jn.iera ia

hut short, yet it'seeins longer lh;ui the journey
f <' 11r lile." ;W> hove Wandered far from''the i'

paternal roof; and may never u'g;tin see its c<>'»1,
inviting sliarlesj;4 but ever'mlpriiited" upon our *j
.memory, .vviffbe"the Iniinhle cottage of our

childhood, ami the sequestered grave where
repoS'eVthe remains of our ancestor*. Wheth- It!
er ouT days tie few or many,; may the reme.in H
berahceJof those lioly shrines be ever kept j
bright in our milid. Like the early teachings
fio,m a mrtther's'lijis, they come up occasional-
ly"as s6leqiti>mbint'irs on the road of life"to -1

teach n-jhat it is not all of" life.", to live.
- How'ofieh'are*we renlinded of that-tou'c! - 1

ing story of: Christopher North, where lie'tell- j:
"of-a -than who left., hi*-early home, obtained J

P '' - A I. ?

Wealth"tind honors,- andat'.jasr rennnea louis ;

shepherd's ropf to'pass the evening -of his life.J
Satiated with even thing-that fame could be- |
<inw, lie only found pie .sure when lie came

back as a child and drank from the pure foun-!

'ain^of eni ly recollections. Wonlil that 1'rovi- .

deuce*. vouchsafe us such a destiny. In the
ihfuqtiil evciutiglnf life. when tlic"«*frmptutioiis'
of youth h;:\e ceaA d, and'the cares of middle

it wniild lie pleasant to lie down
and die aiii" . the flowers that you ifaily pluck- jd
ed'iri v-'utW lV>r \viI fMito grace-your merry j
pi-rmks. Pcrelian'e a cluster might-be gather-
edsby.soincj kind. hand to deck your funeral
l»i< r..:Exc!~<ii'(i?*_ ' .* 11

r* " A''Siihplc Fact;- v ji
God works lit* itnn.i-; and lie sometimes 1

e ii|'l'»\s ve v feeble ones to promote hi- lii^li
ml-. A lad of Ibis kind was related not long

sinCi-,* the substance of'which is as follows: '

A little «jirl, mhhc ten or eleven years of
nge. liadliermiiiii.deeply impressed with the
truth of (i"d^ in "the Sabbath school. Upon '

re'inr.tr 'o r. st one night, she was in 'rouble
about ber soul; and at the midnight hour, her
anxiety bad mi increased, that it waked up the
Servant, girl, who was sleeping in the same

apaVtmeiit" Upon interrogation as tothecnuse
of her-trouble, the Jit tie girl replied that she
fell that she \va< a great, sinner.that she could
ii'it heln lier>elf ami that unless she obtained j
11e 11> slu' must f><i down to hell. She tlieu requittedthe servant girl to pray for her. But
she reji ied that she wasHot a Christian.she
could h.it pr.iv.

' The Utile girl then sent for
hVi father.'" Upon.entering the. room -he ashed
him to pray f r her. Bui lie. made the same

repl) that the servant girl had made ^he was

not a Christian ; he-could not pray, nut sym-
pathizing \yitli his child's anxieties, he called
her mother to tlie^hedside.

This good woman"' had often iieen to the
tlfrohc of grace jMnit never oil an occasion like
this; She poured her soul out4n prayer to

'

God for her child. G.oTl heard and answered
her. During tin1 same night, in the same room,

by witnessing, the nil fling * scene, the servant

giil was hopefully, converted, and ill a few I
days the lather. beeajn.yi Christian.

But the good yvoik did 'not stop here. The
little giil went fioiii house to house, telling of
what, a precious Savi'our she had found, and
inv iiing'olhers to.seek him.and as ft result of
these laboss, us gloriousrevival ot religion, >

embracing the conversion of some for'y suuls,
wnsaltributnble,. under God, to her.

Siich faets sp^ak Ij'iJjieinsolv.es. They need
no ci?n)'iiieut'..'iV. Baptist Register.

-V -4 -r -
' *T~ fr

The ^Kky to thp^ Locked jHkaut.."He
sail I) unto the wonian^give ..me drink." Thus 1

it was .that our Lord opened Ins way to . the (

woman .of Samaria, and so it is that if we could .1
oulv'; ci ush our o\vu. pride we would find our {

way tojh'e hearlsipftthose,-to whom G«'d has '
Sim it us to bear his. word. /'Give rue to drink." '
a little .-.colli water, only Lask, or enter into the [
cut tage for it. Such was our Lord's humility, but 1

such is not"ours.?\Ve stalk .grandly by the 1

mansions offour.y oung. fellow, men, and often
call it not sufficiently large to excite our cu- 1

|')idity.^« No way ..this, of gaining love, howev- f
er successfn.l it may be in throwing a wall of *
ice between you and your hrother. Dr. (_'hal c

"meis never said anything more true than that 1

the readiest way of getting into a man's heart *

was.to go into his house. t
I

" Somfoftiik DethstahlbsofLife..To say f
behind one's nack what you dare not say to t
liis lace:fi
To peep into your neighbor's yard for the I

purpose ol finding something to censure;/ v

To glut in eouversation over the defects or v

misfortunes of others: tl
I o watch every man s business more nar-j u

rowly than your owii:
To pretend friendship for one and yet en- h

deavor to ruin him with faint praise when others tl
applaud: ,'J
To r* tail accusations against an absent per- si

son, with the reservation of "I don't believe e

them though" as a getting out [dace in case k
yon should l.e called on to account therefor: it
To honey a man with soft words only when it

you wish to ask a favor of him: b
And, finally, (comprising all in one) "to t<

smile and smile and be a vidian." si

f

: v. yLc . A* ,

--"The Philadelphia Enquiry, Itvii homily on

Courtesy/ .has the following graceful sen.tiiieijtsf*
,.*"The .little cojnplijnentj-of .life and .society'
ire more potent than most. persons.ure apt.to
niftgine. We. have more than once seen'a
jinile of pleasure .pass.over a countenance that
;s,prdinaiily ruggeil and. stern, at some /kiiully
demonstration^,intended.'to convey good, will,
Hid to manifest i es|>ect. 'And with tin* gentler.
3ex jsuc.li demonstrations are a ost irresistible.
Vyju^has not. seen some bright eye UindTe, and
some full cheek glow, at little attentions ofthis i
kind.attentions that cannot be vpaid too fiequentiy,and that rarely fail.td, have some elfeet?'A few years since a gentleman from a

neighboring city becamVuTterly devoted to a

young and accomplished beauty', with whom he
fitftf been on terms of 'friendly intimacy from,
ihildhood/" He li'owever^'altliiVngh iiigiily edujated,gracefuland courteous,' was remarkably
loinely.' Fully aware'1 of this, he supposed,
md rightly, that the task of conquest would be
sue of great difficulty. But he was devoted to

j!ie lair object of his'regard, and she, although
she always respected and esteemed him, could
not believe it possible for her ever, to cherish
i more tender emotion. Nevertheless, the sui
tor persevered. He did so, too, not rashly and
impetuously;-but by paying the most delicate
Mentions a fail I propei times and seasons, and
by consulting her wishes, her taste and her '

fetH|ngs, at'every lilting opportunity. He was

uiitfriiig .and Jndefatiguble; and although she
was capricious; vain and somewhat coquettish,
she possessed a noble and generous heart/and 'i
one that was full of the warmest sympathies. <

l'ear after.year passed by, and still the suitor ;

persevered. , Others stepped in, meanwhile, i

out they could not appreciate her butterfly clia-
racier and would not conciliate the many
whims of the beauty'and the belle, and hence
:hey made but-a momentary impression. Not
so, however, with the other. He had studied <

tier nature thoroughly, and had discovered that ,

lie" was gradually overcoming the prejudice
that had at first prevailed, and accomplishing ;

ihe realization of his warmest hopes*.- At-last,
too, lie was successful.-. He not only w>>n the I
Iiand hut he secured the heart of the fair en- ;

uhantiess, and all, in a measure, by such deli-
eate, kindly' and complimentary attentions, as ,

tie at tho command of almo-t any one who
studies human nature, and has the patience to

practice the philosophy, of perseverance, of self- «

Jeiiialnnd of courtesy. And so in every con- 'I
iition of life. . It is almost impossible for any
i.ne to think mi kindly,of cno'thur, who, on ev

ury occasion, exhibits the waruie-t regard, and ;

seeks. for opportunities' .to extend courtesy,
uairifcst friendship, and indicate feeling..* On ;

die other hand, those who neglect the little
t'oiiiplimeuts of life; who fancy that they may
trample upon this, point of etii|Uettc, and that
feature of courtesy, that their business i> to re

:eioe, and not to' extend favors.that they may
be seltisli and indifferent, and insulting, and all <

tvith impunity, will, in the end, discover that
.hey have committed a fearful, ail egregious
mistake." k j

.. i

Flic Shanghai or Cochin China Fowl
'Ft.. i'* i*. i... n ...ii..,: n 4 ..r «i^
i ill? CUIHH HI nil? ruicuy imcriii «u uiw *

Cottac/e Gardener, the Rev. Mr. Winglield, ed- i

itor of '-The Poultry Book," in ;i recent nnm- I
ber of-thait paper, comes out in favor of this I

breed of fowls as follows: J

After two years'experience, we think it right i

to express our firm conviction that the most
valuable domestic fowl at present known to us t
is the Shanghai or Cochin China. i i

If any one conversant with poultry as i <.

st ick for profit were asked to .give what Ik <

considered the points of excellence desirable in t
such fowls, he would reply, ' They should le t

large, quick of growth, hardy, fit for the tabe c

nt an. early age, meaty,'abundant layers, esj.u j

r».i;illr in'wmtpr irood mothers, nniot. in tioir t
j v. 9 r ' *

habits, and tlieir feathers valuable for thorn- s

ilolsterer." 1
Now in every one of these points do tie I

Shanghais excel. The'r feathers are equal ti J
those of the goose. No fowl known to us is so I
gentle, or can be kept within a boundary tic \

higher than three feet. Better sitters,, or mo- i
thers more careful of their chickens, cannot be t
found, and at the end of one month from tlieir ;i

hatching time they will again begin laying [
with their chickens around them. That they c
ire early tit for the table* is told by the fact a

that cockerels are best cooked when from five .

,o six months old, and pullets when from five
to six month's old, and that, if tolerably well t
fed, they will weigh about 1 1-4 pounds for ev- I
jrVmonth of age. As to their hardihood, we i
lave not heard of their suffering'anywhere du

ingthe late severe weather, though we know
tifinuny which endured it with no other shelter I
ban ii roofed sheet, boarded up on:the north I
md "east sides. As layers they" are surpassed
ly" none. We have known instances of [Millets t

ay ing more than 190 eggs without requiring {
o sit. Pullets when six months old begin lay
ug, and continue doing so throughout the win *

er. t
As to their meatiness, the very great mistake I

s being assented to by some breeders of this r

owl, that there is mure giM^ts than meat upon t
hem. It is quite true that most of the meat
>n a cockerel is on the legs, hut it is not so in i

he case of pullets, lor these have breasts quite i

is well developed as the usual breed of barnloorfowls. Those who condemn the Sluing I
tai as a bird deficient in producing serviceable t
lesh, ground that condemnation on the crooked
ueasted, crooked hacked, or otherwise imper- o

eci birds that are rejected from I he stock.. n

jood, short legged, compact pullets are too
aluahle as yet to he killed lor the table, but li
re can attest that such birds are as meaty on k
lie breast even as Dorkings, and the flesh is o

in>rc juicy, hut not so close grained. fi
The sole point of inferiority, then, which can

e established against the Shanghai fowls is n

lint its cockerels aft deficient in breast meat, li
Ten, to make the breed perfect, let breeders
st about selecting birds lor stock that are n

haracterized by well-developed breasts. We in
now of one cock that is breasted like a Dork- in

ig, and he will be coupled this season with an e;

iiported hen that has the largest development lii
f breast we ever know in any bird. The at?ntionof breeders of Shanghais has been most

jccessfully directed towards the improvement n<

* 5
' 4A %

of,color. let it iTo\v»ftc.tuinvito the more im

portiuit i in provenion t 117411 cj;euse 6f\ flesh
upon tKe-breast. VVe^Kijow; from^.xperjehcejthatit is to-be eOeetcnlj-uiid; the results of-,further

ex pe.riments,-. \veyar.e?_cou(j,dent vviM-^lie
more effectu'al.+ v The t.wo brothers, Messes* RandC. Gojlihg.-achieved far greater changes ii};
I he arrangement'of ipeat upon their short horns
than has.to be accomplished. upon.-the ShuugV
hni.V- Country.Gent. v

AminiL nf fill) lifows*
^ 5 ilkflia i^v|riM«vH -v»

f&. paper* Press. :-.*

".The Rev. Mr/Bnoon, in .a sermon on^Si'indaycvv;iing?af the Church- of the Messiah-,
Philadelphia. pKmpunced the newspaper as se

cond ni.iy to the' Bible in a repfeseutative.governiiient.nstlnYorah' force.".: With its twentyfivemillions' of papers issued annually,' it penetratesevery house and reaches ever^reader.
If the preacher, with his hundreds of hearers,
has a commanding influence for good upon
his congregation,.moulding their-niornls and
enlightening their understandings, how much
greater tnu*t he the influence and responsibility
of the press, which talks daily to its fifty or an

hundred thousand readers? It is a good sign
Lo see the preacher recognising the importance
of the secular press, and taking liberal #icws
of its usefulness, and the purposes which it
subserves in promoting the great work of civilizationand of human rights and happiness..
The following remarks'-from**the sermon are

V .. J ! ,

appropriate a:iu jusi;
The newspiper,- quite as much as our public

schools, is in America the great creator of a

nation of thinkers and debaters. -The AmeriJaneditor aims riot at the. choice direction of
in essayist, and pays little'attention, to mere
distractions and vain theories. He writes as

if lie would give ihcgreatest quantity of thought
in tfie briefest space, tie excels n paragraphs,
which are like the sharp shooting of riflemen ;
lis heavy artillery lie reserves tor occasional
editorials, but he seldom plies the cannon where'
i bullet will do the work. But, as a characteristicof our people; lie-is ever ready to lay.
iside his editorial matter to-make room for
lews. He knows men, and not deeds. His
anguage possesses a clear and concise utterance.Every writer and public speaker might
ind a model of style in the productions of the
\meru-au ediior. The pulpit must first labor-]
Loefiiirt.au improvement in the character' of
ihe re igi<mis newspapers were far behind the
secular press in breadth of views and com pre-
lensiveness and liberality of and he

i* ii* »>i

might venture to say, 111 reiign^imvBeii. x uey
take mostOf 'heir new* from the daily-press,
ind even lheir teports'of religions meetings.
while it is not unfrequent for them to turn
Wound and charge llic reporters with irreligion.
The religious press is too often.yarrow minded
.it does not >eem to understand its true polii
y ami duties; and the violence and animosiIvtI'.r pervade .its columns are even worse
itian t'nat of political editors on the eve of tin

election.

Selections for a newspateu..Most peoplethink the selection of suitable matter for a

newspaper the easiest part of the business. How
great mi error. It is by all means the most
lifiicult. To look over and over hundreds of
exchange papers every week, frytn which to se-
ect enough for one, especially when the quesionis not wlmt shall, hnt what shall not be
selected, is no easy task. If every person who
'ends a paper could have edited it, we should
lehr less complaints. Not unfrequently is it
.he ca-e that an editor looks over all his ex:hangcpapers for something interesting and
:aii absolutely find nothing. Every paper is
Iryer than n contribution box; and yet some*

hing must be had, his paper must cmne out
villi something in it, and he does the bes-t he

To an,editor who has the least care'
ibout what he selects, the writing tin*. he has

.1 .1... ..i,i T?
ii uu ia uie uiiMt'st pari ui uiu IUIJUI* i^VUJJ
inbseriber thinks the paper printed for his own
K'lieli', and if there is nothing in it that suits
tim, it must be stopped, it is good for nothing'
fust as many subscribers as an editor may
tave, so many tastes he has to consult. One
vants something smart, another wants someliingsound. One likes anecdotes, fun and
rolic, and the next door neighbors wonder that
t man of good sense will.put such stuff in a

aper. Something spicy comes out, and the
:ditor is a blackguard. Next comes something
irgumentive, and the editor is a .dull fool..
Vnd so, between them all, the poor fellow gets
oughly handled. They never reflect that what
loes not please them may please the next man;,
ut they insist if the paper docs not suit them
is good for nothing.. Vermont limes. >

°

Inconsistencies..A person arguing 'merefto elicit the truth,' and losing his temper
ennsfi 1ih rrets the worst of the'aruuinent.
Peace society men breathing universal broierhood,and indulging in inflammatory Innfjagethat is more than likely to le»ul to a

reach of the peace.
High-titled ladies sympathising'deeply with

,le slaves of America, and keeping up a num«rof milliners working all night; because they
list have their dresses sent home by a certain
me.
Irish members always abusing the governicnt,and yet too happy to accept a situation

mder it.
Agriculturalists paying enormous prices for

Viuvian guano, and allowing all the sewerage
a be wasted to the cities.
Traders giving their daughters the education

f fine young ladies, and expecting them to
;ind the shop.
Condemning a boy to prison for stealing a

andkerchief, and yet allowing a wealthy shop
eepcr, who has been convicted several times
t using false weights, to get off with a small

,

Patriots declaiming loudlv about the liberty
O «r *

f the subject, and pulling their servants in
very. I
(invernmciit seeing the charitable necessity

f leu hours' hill in the cotton mills, not pass,
ig a similar measure for the benefit of millieis,needle women, and other oppressed class-
5 with whoni the hours of working are only
initcd i.y tlio will of the master. I

The beauty of behavior consists in the man- i
jr, not the discourse. - -j

.' <W
^Thefhejd ttao f-the^amuy-depend^upoontjjS
VV e kito.Mytherefrre^t^^^^o^s«>ciifit^|Ti x u ry£\effem i imc;y$ncLa iJ. tjj^depe'nd e'nfihsAxyidupj^
,\ve do'u.ot>|^elieve?.tha^eaIlh?iscpr(>tnoted^sjj)^;,eating- raw carrots or ^jjghyribrea<S^or, that!
to secaxe loi)g*lil'e^iL;isyJ?c^ss;fj^tJ'tuni can*

;i &** -*
v No r i s i t n ecess a r y,.-i n -QrdeaJo >sh u r» tth e, t e rrors

of wiiichfwe speak, tcy ru'sli-into.the. opjiositeextreme. > Good cookery doesjiot consist
in producing the highest seasoned,, dishes, nor

such. as. to luster a morbid appetite: nut in preparing>every'dishAwVll,ho\vever sii.nplexor coi'tT?'
moil it may be. There are, for instance, fumiliesjwjipnever eat'any good' bread fibril one

century-to another, and have Trio idea in wKat
?it consists. Nor are.meats cooked any. better.'

. in.their precincts.; Those" little, simple, and
healthy delicacies, .which the good house-keeper
knows intuitively how to..produce,"arebipver
seen here. Even a .dish of potatoes cannot get'
themselves well boiled. These*%t}iings ojjglUv
not to be, nor is there any need oMlieir existence,.if the wife has any just notions of her
obligations to herself and those about her.
The science of bread making, of meat broi

ing, stewing, roasting,'br boiling, (if vegetable;
cooking, and of preparing the multifarious small
dishes of all.sorts, which go to make pleasant'
the table, and all about are hers..hers to unr.
d«rstand and nnir.line.
I There is a good deal of oonimpiisense-in theabovearticle, and we rejoice..thatssuch a large
majority ot our most intelligent and refined I a*;
dies understand the art of cooking well. To.
do this, it is |iot necessary to. be a domestic
.drudge, with no time to devote to intellectual
improvement; but simple, well cooked dishes
which require butJittle tiino in preparation, a

neatly spread table with an'intelligent wdman;
'to provide, is more inviting, even to the epi- s

cure, than the most?elaborate entertain merit
where thd" lady, who presides,is'nothing but a

cook. Tire objection is .often made by those;
of the opposite sex, who are averse to the nio-'
"ral elevation of..woman, that an intellectual
woman is unfitted for the duties of domestic
life; but as .very few men of intelligence are 1

among such objectors, it is not at all necessary
to bii ig any proofs to the contrary.

VVe would only hint to young ladies who
may.not be particularly in love with' the kitch*
en, that no lady is fitted for the duties of life, j
unless she is practically acquainted with the

entiremodus operandi of house keeping. Those
who have"acquired false notions of gentilftyy.
those whose minds never rose above the frivol-' j

ities of fashionable life, are those who are poor
'

house keepers and bad cooks, while the intelli-
. l . .1-Ti-i'.i! ?Le

gent woman wriu cau trace ine reiu.iuua uj.

cau<e and effect, .who" understands woman's
duties'and responsibilities, frill never consider
the tr.fles which make up the sum of every day
happiness as beneath the notice of her cultivatedpowers. A truly intelligent and well educatedwoman must necessarily be a good cook
and a good house keeper.
Keep Your Soxs Employed..Let play be

but their occasional privilege, and they will enIjoy it far more highly. Employ them iii the
garden; ifyou have one, as work is hot play.
Give them daily and regular duties 'about the
house. It will do them no harm to perform
humble services. It will help you and help
them still more, to have them bring wood or

coal, to scour-the knives, to make their own

beds, to keep their own room in order. You
may thus render them highly useful, and great-
ly contTfbute to their happiness, and their fu- .1
ture welfare. Louis Phillippe the present king
of France, was in childhood and early youth, j
required to wait upon himself in the humblest
office. It was through this culture that he <
was trained up to be one of the most remarka- <

b!e men of lite present age. >' |

&o Goon Dkkd Lost..Philosophers tells
us that since the creation;of the,world not one

single particle of matter has ever been lost, .ft '
may have passed into new shapes, it may have
floated away in smoke or vapor, butit isnotlost. >

It will come back again in,the dew drop or the"
rain, it willspring up in the fibre. of.'the plant! 1

or paint itself on the rose leaf. Through all its' <

transformations, Providence watches o\er and
directs it still. Even «o it is with every .holy
thought or.heavenly desire, or humble aspiration,or'generous and self-denying effort. - It j
may escape our observation, we may be unable
to follow it, but it is an element .of the moral y

world, and it is notjost. _ >

A Poor Man's Wish..I asked a student |
what three things he most wished, aiid he said : j

Give me health, books, and quiet, and.I ask
for nothingTnore. ijf v , . t ]

I asked.a miser, and he said, 'fmqney, jnon* j
«y. -- - *

I asked a drunkard, and he loudly cried for <

strong drink. I
I asked the multitude, around me, and they 1

lifted up a confused cry, in which I heard the
words, Uu-ealth^vfaijieand pleasure." 1

I asked a-poof man, who had lpng borne the
character of an experienced Christian; he re.-, }
plied that all his wishes could be met in Christ. !
He spoke seriously, and I asked him to ex- "

plain. He said: v

"I gready desire these three things.first, t

that I may be found in Christ; secondly, that \

I may be like Christ; thirdly, that I may be 1
with Christ." .

1
1 have thought much of his answer, and the t

more 1 think of it, the wiser It seems.
. . r

A iioosier having taken a looking-glass home v

in his trunk, one of his hopeful offspring was ^
curious to see the contents of the mysterious ^
box. The mirror was ou top, when the youngsteropened it, gave one brief look, dropped 1

the lid, and with terror depicted on every fValure,cried,out, " 0. mother, mother! father
has brought home a cub! I seed him.a young 6
bear!'' * .8

'i ; t<
Said one to an agel friend, "I had a letter

from a distant correspondent the other day, H

who inquired if you were in the land of the
living." "iNo," replied the saint like, venerableman, "but 1 am going there. This world h
is alone the world of shadow; and the eternal h
is the only thing of living realties." h

- ' "r'

'y A

thevcitizensHof CTlumlyawas herd,yWeMaMi'*- < >;,v rif t%^ ^«#- y # ^MiS||
at the J own- IJalf, to receiy^h^cpor^L^^Eengineer, Mr. Gibb'es, who.had made*Therpre*H

i' -i *
r I- -rf<'lijninary ^yy^gfrqj|g^ ^ VJ^MwiS& reDO^w^Sli^hd..received, and^'orderecBS

a scriespjttfionlise^nsy<>cth.theadvanMH
(ages, of tli e conte nml a t

ihafed
sioii.enstie'd* ^pric.h Me^^T^CaId
ett," John Bryce, H
ers participated.;-Dr.^Ym^e^i^fdsjt^pWfered a re8t»lfen|jp,,the,. effe eft ha
for .'the Jnterest"x>f iC^niBia^tliat.th^cdiTtttm^rai
t h er dfscussionjh is' resolu;ion {was ad^edZjjgH
a v cry a rge jfZjjTjBgA resohuion^^Ufen^adopted .thatTgg3j*jmittee consisting of twenty onc.citizeftaan^^Rs,Town. Cpu n ciUj&Appollited/to whoi^o^KeB^port'and al Resolutions' should Ve refenM?fflBS
report at a future meeting. '

"

' he*indications ^t this-large rrieetine^wemM
very .decidedly in favor, oT the.town. subscria^B
tion to the Ro;fd.. The heaviest batterjefcoO^^B!opposition were, brouglii'to bea'r upon the^.f ir-Ma
terpris'e, and Messrs! Caldwell and Br^ce^leBiP
no u&ient u'nViecl pn tljeir^e
tton. At. the close, ,

that ai^immenso ..majority of tjioser.pfesej^g
were in favor of."the.enterprise", and'of the^pjgB^posed subscription by the Town,Couhcj

'* *' 2 ' *'***"f . '*^/nr * 'S«
jr. < *(% .y

nrf,^

» A-Nejy*Yorkfcorrpspondepb^fjghitffipstgMMJVa//srnpi!,mj]o.ticing.tlieSodiuyler<famine|^i^^P|fraud in New York,;says y^pr-. MB
.
" Mr..Robert Schuyleri^as^ell^linaNyjijiii^MlBoston, .doubtless fromdtisr extensryeyijygjqeaa

relations, his f^gdy-connectiuns, :and nhe-.ciijj
cumstances c|HK> collegiate."Vducation
was grad^tea^rHitrvard. Uinvetsit^dn^81y9Birr a .class remarkablevrfor '-the taleptsWp^jIot^members, as-itincluded .among; o thers^GporglK^
Bancroft, S>^.: Eliot, Rey. Dr.: S£eph£n»tS$8
Tyng,r(of. St.* George's Chu rehjioN
Caleb Cashing,-and T think the lat6'Lyntfe*fy|S0|Walker, the first editor of the.TrahscilptA^flM^
phen Schuvler'was of the class afc CaW>fid<raMl
in. 18'20.y These.gentlemen *are .grandson^, o^RGeneral Schuyler of Revolutionary'fame, and«B
nephews of Alexander Hamilton.-*-TheirfathSjBmarried fur his wife (he daughter of 'a^jstijySB*shed physician .of Eastern^Mu^achusettS^Mand their relatives are well known;in financial*®
and literary circles in.Boston.' In addition tPi®
the vast sums raised upon, rail road stock it- JSjjB
reported in YVa 1 l,v.street to-day that upwaifo-iqjVfrg
a.hundred thousand dollars in; advances^upapj®rail road iron have been divertcdtopriyate use®;
so that the grand total of funds jmisapplie'tfaK
reached the enormous sum ofJB.2,305,000.
"In regard to the social lifeiof rMr..Rr>))er|^3|Schuyler, family reasons, it.isjB^id, induced-himH'

to propose to his lady love' a-secret^marri^^^KBand. separate establishment's in .^town^x The^Bfhave recently lived in different houses
street. More than quarter of a century' hassl
elapsedsince this arrangement had-been^madaH^
by-Mr. Schuyler,', and such had .been*the jnjanj^H
ner of his life, that his most intimate Pers01.'iJflHfriends thought he .was a 6achelor.,. SqTn$2|months ago, one of his daughters being abourfSj
to be married to an Episcopal clergyman,-. he'^iS
true name and histnVv wppp mid hor t<->«/>r« Kacjbr
rore the final-arrangements for the \yed(ji{ifi'^.sere made.- ,AVe often hear it remarkedthaVjfjiveryhouse has a skeleton in it, but iirabioi^MB.vhere years of conyjckdmeiit^havo"beeii pracJgB;iced, there mast' fiave^heen a sk'eleton in.et'f^WB
room! The card of .Mrs, ".Spicer'1 sittnetflM
Mrs. Robert Schuyler,' and puhlished.itmtheBB
tribune, was thought by.some to...be>a JapaxiBH
hut it is doubtless "an', authentic*. dooutbepfcSBi
VVfi^rT'wilT^ou?'"people^ J^rnnle^ceji) cases of troubleal&ays*!' h'ad'^iSBfl
espeet for Job's friends' whp.didj'npt^oj^^jm^Wivith their gabble when they:found him irydee|5Hii6tre3S>
Dkatii of Major. Robert

V\'e announce,"'with' deep regret,"the deatK'JoH^fiMaioivRobert ATWhvte. Junior/RHitor
Georgia_ Home Gazette, who," after seyeraSS
veeks illness, departed this life in Augusta*rafi«3
) o'clock," A.'3I.,'on th&^r^iye'rsary^ifoiuvM^Hlependance; Jdie^A.iipusta,I»('onal;1!mH
jays the following well merited to-his"
y ® ar * *f'\ JLyy **

Patriotic in .ui§ ^mgulsee? ,and^of^a gallnnflP
md generous* nature, itVas a .congenial d;iyw|j
:«>r thei'severnnce of his spirit from the things
jl .tiine, and earth". Refined in his deposition,
mdowed with manly beauty/'and graceful in
lis manners; he leaves many friends and admirersto deplore a dispensation which has cut off .jl
n the blbom.oF manhood, one so well caKula- 32
ed/to'ndorn..society. .r<*I
^Hewfisa native of North P.nrnlina u-hnrA^t'J

in aged niothe'r^sui vives, to, bend beneath the
this bitter bereavement. He leaves,

ilso, several married sisters,"resident in other,
States, who are caUectupon to mourn the loss
if the companion of their -childhood, and to
veep over this early blight ol^ong to whom
ife offered so many attractions^ atod who fit.
ed his part in it with gracefulness and propriey-M
"A largo number of citizens attended the fu«

leral obsequies at the Presbyterian Church,
utntknn Art/vA..4«/? U.. *1.-

iiiiivri nit? remains won: csv;ui icu uv uio

Clinch Rifles, of which Maj. Why te was a member.The cortege moved thenee to the city
Cemetery where the burial took place with
Military honors.

Only Sixteen..The census takers four.d
;reat difficulty in ascertaining the ages of tie ,

iris, a large majority of them being only six- V
sen. In one family in a neighboring county,
here were found twelve girls between sixteen 4
nd eighteen years of age.

k >.
a
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t\y eminent artist.American 01 course.

itely painted a snow storm so naturally that
e caught a bad cold by sitting near it with
is coat off.
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